
• 
Decision No. -lice q c • 

) 
II:. the Y..a tter ot "the .b.l'Pli ca tion or ) 
YOS!l.crTE 'V~tzr RAILROAD COl~.AlI."Y ) 
tor ?e~1s:1on to Clo:c Agency sta- ) 
tion et Incline, Ca11:or~1a~ ) 

----------------------------} 

BY :HZ CO~~~SS!ON: 

Application No. 18223~ 

Yosemi te Valley Re.11:-oae. Coml'aILY, a corporation, on 

,June 2l, 1932, ~pplied tor ~uthority to discontinue 1ts agency 

at Incl1::le, in ~I!a:ri:pose CO'U:l.ty, Ste.te of Cal1tornia. 

A:pp11cant alleges that *ll7.55 passenger tickets and 

$647.94 freight business was transacted et said station d~1ng 

tho year en~1=e December 31, 1931, and that during the same period 

"the station expense ~o~Ulted to ~1,176.0Z, the :principal itom be

ing the agent's salcry. 

~e nee.=est existing agency to the Sast of Incline is 

El ?o::-tal,located a e.1sto.:lce ot 4.7 miles, end Merced Fells; to 

the West 48.8 miles. 

App11cant~lleses th~t-t~G cbandonment of said agency 

"1i111 not involve the a.'bando:nnent or o.ny1"ac1lities; that the station 

":1111 ee continued as So non-e.gency station 0=.0. that, in o.pp11ca:.t'z 

opi~ion,the continued maintenance or the agency is not necessary 

tor the 'business of a:P1'11cant or tor the ,ubl1c. 

The California Farm Bureau Federation and Yo semi te L1JlD.-

eel' CO:!J.l)o.ny, Ltd. have s1gnit1ed, in wr1ting,tho.t they do not 

-l-



Object to the granti~ ot this ~ppllcetion. 

A :n.0:c.'ber ot the Tl":lnz:.,oo rta tlon Dl vl::lo:l. ot the Co:::cl.1 ~ 

s10n's E:r.gim·ol"ing De,art:c.ent has made an lnvest1gation or this 

ICAtter a:l.cl his re,ort shor-s that othe::- interested. ~b.il':4'er::;: and .. 

receivers ot =roight at Incline nave ind1cated thnt they will 

not oppose the grant1ng o~ this application. 

The cO:lpany has indicated. that.1t plans to take care 

ot the less-than-carload zhipments by ztor1ng them in T.ar~house 

under lock and key and svpointing a custodian for .the key. 

It ul'p0:lrS tho. t a public hear1ne; ls not ne.cesse....-y 

herein and that the a,plice~lon should be grantod, theretore 

IT IS ~~y ORD~ that the Yosemite Valley Ra1lrocd 
. -., .. / 

Co:::::.pany is hereby au thor1zed. to abandon its o.sency sto. t1o:c. e.t 

I::.cline, locatee. 0::'. its mair. 11:1.0 in : .. :ar1po3aC·O\:.D.~y, and to 

change its station records and taritt::: accord1nsly, provided 

that said station is to be continued as a non-agency statlon. 

:he authority' herein sranted is subject to the following con

ditions: 

(1) .L..!>l'lico.nt shall gj. ve the ;public at least ten 
(10) days' notico prior to the abandor~ent ot 
sal~ agency by post1ng not1ce in a conspicuous 
placo at said st~t10n. 

(2) ;"1'l'lica::.t shall cont1nue sa1d station as a non
agency stat1on. 

(3) Less-than-carload tre1eht shipments shall be 
stored under lock and l-:ey in the company ",'ie-re
house, the key thereto to be obt~1ned fro: a 
custodian loc:lted at or near sa1~ station. 

(4) .i..p!,11ce.nt shall, "Sitb,in th1rty (':50) days .there
s.tte=, notit-.r t..1j,ls Co~1 ss1on, 1n w:ri·t1ng, ot 
theaba.ndonmont llerein e.utllorlztld and or 1 ts 
compllence with the conditions ,hereof. 



(5) The authorization herein granted shall la~se 
ana. beco~e VOle. it not exercised within one (1) 
year trom the date hereot, u.~less turther ti~e 
is granted by subse~uent order. 

The ~uthority here~ eranted sh~ll become errective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at San F=anc1sco, Calirorni~, this ~~eay 
o '!: ~r.ct.::~'---' 1932. 
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Comr.'llss1oners. 
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